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EVERY 0 N E I S

EXPECTING A

i- - : HARD BUM

ft"Tho icrapplo.it evont la Klam- -
a,Falla In 1021," Is tbo npres- - drawn
Ira used by tbo aportlnr element1

attempt

wen referring to the coming' Huff-- 1 HOOD Jesse Davis, Joo
Raas ton 'round boxing conteat en Swearjngon B, of er

12 at McDonald's Hall. Pondonca, alleged to
To factr&ik any men ion wholesale bootlog

know both bow. aboat whlte pofllnK M Pple vckon,
the answer

variably, "I look for i

who

and Vox
who

thin
wo thta woro

vent and will Ilno(J 0 Justlco or

. battlo and PctkCO Officers doclare
I, think that they will atago an
event whlob will put tho past
battles in the shado, oven tho Gordo-

n-Blue ten rounds of July 4.
Osrdon and Illtin r a ulr
of nifty boxer, and certainly th ?!? df
to win tho but th.ro ""7"" "' ' -

' Jnyjor, an Rngll.h and mln--I. a amount of
Intweon tho California boxer and the

homo guard lad for friends, of each
man havo been carrying tales back
and forth tho two training
camps and each boxor has said
somothlng which has stung the oth-
er man to tho quick.1 Any .port
who falls to attond the event will

missing of the best
which has been arranged for la
this city during tbo 1921 season.
Mark my words, the

bo ttCn the

all

anrn

bo ono

newspaper
nMo jMt m(mHK tTno cacj,o was

talk Isn't halt aa strong aa It
should bo, thoy novcr toll tho ex-

act situation for fear of mlagalA-In-g

tho sports."
a ..r.o . t,, ,D prohendeu by police It said

attended of arrMU vou,d bo mndo
1. their Incamp., af,or BteiBg b,cyclM(

and at Chlloquln seem took tno
.Impressed demonstrations wpalnld parU exchanged

..u """ clndo tho sold.
to do in spionaia condition, menus
say, while Ross works as smoothly
and as cosily as a woll ollod ma-

chine. hog taken on alt
for any number of rounds from

1 to 15 In tbo past and be
has mnnbandlod nil of tbom.

Frtonds of say that his
wind was novor bolter and that his
confidence Is that
he can master tho California boxor
without taking any wild chances

i. but ho exproasos tbo opinion that
he will .not loavo his guard down
at any point" In the" ten round, so
that Ros. can shoot In that wicked

.left. "I'll almost wagor the
oa my back that I secure the deci
sion and my can count on
me from round one to the finish,"
Hurt said Wodnosday while train-
ing at Chlloquln.

"Huff has been netted and babi
ed so long about Chlloquln and
Klamath Falls that ho Imagines

that ho Is a world boater and Is
practically Invlnciblo In this Mo-

tion. It will be my effort to show
him np with all tho resource. I
have on November 12 and I'll do
my beat to live ip to tho toafl-donc- e

which my have ex-

pressed about mo I'll do my best
to win and that i. all a mole eaa
do," Rosa. stated last night afttfl
bU workout , at the Scandinavian
Hall. Ros. invite, his friend, to
come to the hall 'on all week 'day.
except Wednesday and Saturday, at
4:80 to 8: SO o'clock to aee kl.
dally training routine.

Milk Man Say9 Some
One 1 Attempting

to Injure Burinew

Emll Mochettez, dairyman, states
that sorho evll-mlnd- porson Is dis-

turbing his milk delivery and
that for a month past, noarly
night throo ot his patron's places

been visited itnd tho milk de-

posited by his Btolon, The
noxt night tho same performance
would bo carried out about three
blocks away,

Kocbettez said that had mode
complaint to the and tbey had
tried to apprehend tho thief, but bad
not' landed him yet. Ho will pay a
reward of $'25 for the apprehaa.loa
and conviction of the person or per-

sons who milk, or adulterate it
after his driver It a resi-

dence, and his patrons to look

for the advertisement In the Herald
tomorrow evening with tho reward

ONK DOLLAH DOWN

$1,00 down and a small amount
oach week until Chrjatmaa

' you a of our Christmas Edi-

son Club nnd brings you nn

for Christmas. Wb pay you 7 por

cent on any amount you pay
delivering Instrument. Join now, at
Klamath Falla Music, 122 B St,

OREGON BREVITIES f

ouibANu Following tho un- -
nvitlllng offortH pf local polleo and
tho Jackson county offlco
for ecvornl weeks to tho por--
petrator ot nn .to blackmail
Dr. KmhelH.O. Swodonberg,

Aahlnnd phyxlclan, now touring
the nouthorn stntos, out ot $1,000,

men bavo'boon guarding
tbo threatened homo havo boon wjth- -

RIVHR

aro havo
rouliio business

In- - by
Onthank.

matches

growing

system,

that the men conducted the, shrewd
est bootleg ring ever operated In

"""Hood niTer county.

GRANTS PASS Placer mining on

tried-- " RoKVO

fourth content """'engineergreater rivalry

betwoon

'wook

friends

friend,

overy

drivers

police

before

ihorlff's

oporator of largo experlonco
tbo flolds of "Australia and othor
countries. So satisfactory wero tho
rosulta ot prospecting by shafts thnt
oqulpmlont has now boon Installed for
largo scale touting by hydraulic
mothods.

BAVBjH Salem police, following
an Investigation covering noarly two
wooks, when thoy unearthed a cache
of abont 2d blcvclos which woro stol- -

on
In a cow pasture In a remote 'district
ot the city. Tbo police said a number
of boys wero responsible for tho
thefts. Throe ot tho lads wore ap- -

T.r tho was
tho workouts both men.th(lt otnor

both Klamath (Tn(J tho
Fall, and t0 coch0( whoro tnoy

with tho VeM ani
W..CU nuiu uio bi.uu. to dotectlon, polleo

Ross com-o- fs

Huff

dally

abtrt

bavo

he

.teal
leaves at

asks

notice.

makes
momber

Edison

SUtk,

urrest

nrmetl

bor8(

tlRANTS PASS The fighting qual-

ities of tho rioguo river stoolhoad aro
attested to by Joo Wharton, local
sporting storo man, who recently
took ono hour and 33 minutes to land
a specimen. D. O. C.

McNeill, British, consul ot Collma,
Mexico, octod as official tlmekeopor
for the contest.

CONDON, Or, For tho first tlmo
In 18 months tbo sbeep market Is

showlag signs of recovery. In tbo last
'two weeks several sheep buyers have
covered tho country, and every shop
man had an opportunity to tell his
surplus at a .fair price. Lambs that
formerly sold for f 3 a head advanced
$1, and the demand was so brisk that
there woro scarcely any culls from
tho count. About 20,000 head of
.lambs have loft tbo Condon stock
yards.

SALEMr J. E. Deorflold, 20, who
gave his address at Cataldo, Idaho,
suffered the loss ot a foot when ho
fell from a Southern Pacific train In
the local railroad yards. Attondlng
physicians said he would recover. Mr.
Deerfleld told hospital attendants
that he had been employed in a saw-

mill at Wieed, Calif., and was "beat-
ing" hi. way to hi. home at the tlmo
of tho accident. ,

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Saka Salt, at First Sign of Bladder
Irritation or Back-ach- o

Tbo Amorlcan men and women
must guard constantly against Kid-
ney troublo, because wo eat too
much and all ot our food Is rich. Our
blood Is filled with urlo acid which
the kldnoys strive to filter out, thoy
weakon from overwork, becomo slug
gish; tne ellmlnatlve tissues clog nnd
tne result la kldnoy troublo, bladder
weakness nnd a general decline In'health. .,

When your kidneys eel like
lump, of lead; your 'back hurts or
the arlne I. cloudy, full of sediment
or you "are obligee? to seek relief
two or three times 'during. tho night;
it you suffer with sick headache or
dltxyi nervous spells, acid stomach,
or you have rheumatism when the
weather la bad,, get from Vour phar-
macist abou four ounces ot Jad
Salts; take a tablespoontul in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fln,e. This famous salts Is made from
tho add of graphs nnd lemon Julco,
combined with lithla, and has been
used for generations to flush and
atlmulato clogged kidneys; to neu-
tralize tho acids In the urlno so It
no longer la n source of irritation,
thus ending bladder "dlaordera,
Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful oftorvesvont
Utbla-wat- er beverage .and belongs In
overy home, because nobody can
make a mistake by having a good
ktaaay flashing any time. Adv,
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NEW TODAY
FOR IlENT Nicely furnfehod rooms

$3. GO por woek. Star Rooming
House,' 6th nnd Main Street. 35H
FOR RENT Furnlshod housekeep-

ing rooms, 10 periionth; bache-
lor preforred. Call after . 522
Klamath avenuo, '

FOR RENT modern house,
surnisnou cau oped for 2 families.

Also garage. 1160 Pine. S

FOR SALE 80 acres of fine Irrigat-
ed land, well Improved: 25 acre.

alfalfa,, good house; about half mile
of Slomon's oil wolP, no alkali. Price'
iiz& per acre.

WBSIfAIlD-WOO- D DBNTLET
121 North Eighth St 6

FOR SALE Real cheap, fine gaso
line launch. 7x28 feet, on uooer

Lake. Box A. D.. Herald office.
B

Now Novcinb Records
Sliephcrd. ,

at pari
a

FOR SALE All of block 8, Duena
(Vlata addition, for loss than half

us worth, to raise quick money; 200
foot from. ShlDDlsKton Davonfcnt:
house, big barn, good well: flno nlace
for chickens, cows and garden f near
inroo DigMumDcr plants, i Inqnlro
uox A.'D., Hcrald'oftlce. 6

FOR SALE Chevrolet car. Inquire
413 oak avenuo. 410

WANTED-Abo- ut 6 sboats.
Grocery, 910 Main.

White
7

WANTED TO TRADE For dairy or
doci cattle, alfalfa moal, choppod

auaira or airaira bay. Harry Tel
ford,, on Merrill road. Phone 18F13

4-- li - '
LOST fTuosdar, October 26, on high

way ootween Meciellaa. .tore
and Klamath Falls, ono high-to- p lace
shoo. Finder loavo at Diamond Tiro
Co. Howard. 6

Meals by day or woek: homo cook
ing. Mrs. Stolner, Broad stroet, near
Alain, back ot win I to Pelican garage.

Havo you neon tbo new putoo. at
tho Oregon Harnoss Co., Sevonth and
Kiamam avenuoT 7

If you want those bens to lay this
wlntor food plenty of th

alfalfa meal. Manufactured by
Harry Telford, phono 18F13.

New November Record mow At Karl
Hliepherds. . 8

A good bed and a good bath at
Cplonlal rooms, 11th near Main, and
741 Walnut. Stoam heat is being
installed. 4

Thoro I. no medicine like Nature'.
gift. Try a mineral bath at tbo New
Hot Springs Bath House. 4

SULPHUR IS BEST

TOCLEJlRUPUeLY

BROKEN OUT SKIil

Any breaking out or skla irritation
on face, neck or body is overcome
quickest by applying Mentho-Sul-phu-r,

say. a noted skin .specialist.
Because of Its germ destroying prop-orte- s,

nothing ha. ever bees found
to take the place ot thl. sulphur
preparation that Instantly brings ease
froju. the itching, burning and Irrita-
tion.'

Mentho-Sulphu- r heals eczema
right up, leaving tho akin clear and
smooth. It seldom falls to relieve the
torment or disfigurement. A little
Jar ot .Mentho-Sulph- may be ob-

tained at any drug storo. It is used
like cold cream. Adv.

Ill OLD RECIPE

Sage

TO DARKEN HAIR

Tea and Bulphur Turns
3ray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, propsrly com
pounded, bring, back the natural col-

or and lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Year. ago. tho only
way to get thl. mltxura was to
make It at home, which 1. muaay
and troublesome.

Nowaday, we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will got
a large bottle of this old-tim- e recipe
improved by. tho addition of othor
ingredients, at very little cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
because no ono can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as It does
It so naturally and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair
taking one small strand at a time,
by morning the gray hair disappears
and after another application or twp.
your hair becomesc beautiiuii)
dark, thick and 'glossy and you look
year, younger. Adv.
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STRAND THEATER
, Finest Picture Projection in Southern Oregon.

Great Minds Originate, Fools Imitate"

TONIGHT

by J.

i
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TONIGHT

"RED FOAM.'"
A Ralph Ince Production

Picturized Edward Montague

FACE FACE
THEY had told her HE was mar-

ried and intercepted his letters. But
truth like murder will out, and soon
the fire of love caused the simmer-in- g

cauldron to bubble and boil in-- ,

to a crimson foam.

A Photodrama of Cumulative Interest and Power
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RIEX CAFE
"MACE FOR GOOD EATS"

BOSS NICKERSON, Prop.
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Klamath Falls, Ore., Nov. 4, 1921

People of Klamath Falls,
Who Work Living:

i (

We are still doing business at the Rex Cafe and
We will continue to do business. We do not believe
any special class of help should receive any more
than you are receiving.

Are we helping to bring the cost of
y

living
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X down? Our prices have been reduced from 10 'to A.

T 4 '25. Come in and look our menu over. X
We will appreciate your . i ';J ; T

t ' W& ' J Doughnut Shopr ' T
t ' "

,1 'Vfc.; Jewel Cafe. ''$gX' ,
' ' 'iHffi x ' XX t Owl Cafe -- ' '

t ' ' ';''lffi'hcate ;$ c:,..f
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